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Evaluation of the performance of yam (Dioscorea sp) on different soil types in
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ABSTRACT
This study was carried out to evaluate the performance of yam on gambari iron pan, gambari
concretional and adio soil types of Kabba College of Agriculture, Kogi State in the Southern
Guinea Savannah of Nigeria. It consists of qualitative and quantitative evaluation. The qualitative
aspect involves land suitability evaluation (LSE) of the soil types for yam with parametric
method of LSE while the quantitative involves the evaluation of the growth and yield
performance of yam on the soil types. The experiment on growth and yield performance was laid
out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). Data were collected on growth and yield
characters of yam, subjected to analysis of variance and means were separated using Duncan
multiple range test. LSE showed that adio soil is actually moderately suitable (S2) and potentially
highly suitable (S2) for yam production with index of actual productivity (IPC) of 68.00 and
index of potential suitability of (IPP) 85.00. Tuber weight, vine of leaves and vine length were
significantly different (P < 0.05) with yam planted on adio soils having the highest values for all
the growth and yield parameters studied. The use of adio soil types for yam cultivation is
recommended.
Keywords: Soil, suitability, qualitative, quantitative, yam
INTRODUCTION
Yam is among major cash and most
consumed food crops in West African
countries (Gaztambide, and Cibes, 1975;
Babaleye, 2003). Its cultivation is very
profitable despite high costs of production
and price fluctuations in the markets (IITA,
2013a; Izekor and Olumese, 2010). An
average profit per yam seed, harvest and
storage in Nigeria was calculated at over
US$13, 000 per hectare harvested (IITA,
2013b). Households demand for yam
consumption is very high in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Nutritionally, yam is a major staple
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food consumption, providing food for
millions of people in the West Africa. It is
eaten in different forms such as fufu (the socalled poundo yam and Amala in Nigeria),
boiled, fried and roasted (Adioo, 2009; IITA,
2009).
Despite the importance of yam to people, the
attention to its production is still
questionable (Verter and Bečvařova, 2014).
Some
researchers
have
empirically
investigated factors that determine the level
of yam production in Nigeria and elsewhere
in the world. Bamire and Amujoyegbe
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(2005) find a positive relationship between
net returns (profitability) in yam output and
land improvement techniques in Nigeria. In
the views of Ayanwuyi et al. (2011), soil
fertility factor is also constraint to yam
production.
Soils in most landscapes form the foundation
for many ecological processes such as
biogeochemical cycling, distribution of plant
communities and, ultimately, the location of
human activities. Most soil studies, often
characterize the soil to garner about its
inherent/dynamic properties. Soils are
usually characterized using relevant
physical, chemical and morphological
properties inherent in them. It has been
reported by Idoga et al. (2006) that soil as a
natural resource cannot be properly managed
without proper understanding of their
characteristics. Soil classification and
characterization systems organize soil
variability into useful groupings that can be
identified by field investigation and
documented in soil survey activities to
promote effective resource management and
technology transfer. It involved qualitative
suitability evaluation carried out by merging
of soil properties with plant requirement in
other to establish the extent of suitability of
the soils for specific crops and qualitative
suitability evaluation involving evaluation of
crop performance.
Most past studies on suitability assessments
focused only on the qualitative aspect

(Oluwatosin and Obatolu, 2005; Husseni,
2011; Nuga and Akinbola, 2015; Adeyolanu
et al., 2017). This in most times may not be
readily useful to the end user, in that they are
more interested in the crop yields (Fasina et
al., 2008). Therefore, there is need for
quantitative suitability evaluation of crops in
soils to accompany the qualitative suitability
assessment in other to evolve the best
management strategies for sustainable and
optimum productivity.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the
suitability of yam in three soil types of
Kabba College of Agriculture, Kabba, Kogi
State, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment site: The study was carried out
at Kabba College of Agriculture on latitude
7˚85′47″N and longitude 6˚08′02″E. The
area is within the southern Guinea Savanna
agro-ecological zone of Nigeria with rainfall
that spans the month of April, early May to
November. The average annual rainfall is
1,329mm, mean annual temperature of the
area is 30ºC and mean annual relative
humidity is 67% (Weather base, 2019).
Experimental design and treatments:
Field experiments was arranged in a
randomized complete block design (RCBD)
comprising of three soils series identified by
Babalola (2018) which formed the
treatments. They are named: gambari iron
pan, gambari, concretional and Adio. The
treatments were replicated ten times.

Table1: Soil classification of the area
USDA Classification
FAO/WRB Classification Series Classification
Typic durustalfs
Petroplinthic Lixisols
Gambari iron pan
Typic Kandiustalfs
Ferric Lixsols
Gambari very concretional
Aquic Arenic Kandiustalfs Gleyic Lixisols
Adio
Source: Babalola (2018)
USDA= United States Department for Agriculture, FAO= Food and Agricultural Organization,
WRB= World Reference Bas
Babalola et al.
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Cultural Practices: The land was slashed
and packed; heaps were made at 1m by 1m
spacing. Yam sett of the same weight were
made and planted at one sett per heap.
Mulching was done at four months after
planting with plant residues while staking
was done as soon as the yam vines emerged.
Weeding was done regularly by hoeing
when weeds are noticed to prevent
competitions for nutrients and space.
Fertilizer was applied based on blanket
recommendation of FFD (2002). The tubers
were harvested when mature with hoe and
cutlass.
Data collection
a. Vine length (cm)was measured with
measuring tape
b. Number of leaves was measured by
counting at two-week interval.
c. Stem girth at 30 cm from the base of
the plant (cm) was measured with
Vernier-caliper.
d. Individual tuber weight (kg) was
measured with weighing scale.
e. Tuber length (cm) was measured
with measuring tape.

f. Tuber diameter (cm) was measured
with Vernier-caliper.
Data analysis: Growth and yield data were
subjected to analysis of variance and where
significant differences were observed; the
means were separated using Duncan
Multiple Range Test (DMRT). All tests were
carried out at 5% probability level with
Statistix software version 10.
The suitability of the soils for yam was
evaluated with parametric method of land
suitability evaluation (Ogunkule, 1993). Five
land quality groups: climate (t), topography
(t), soil physical properties (s), wetness (w)
and fertility (f) were used for the evaluation.
(Table 2 and 3) Only one member in each
group was used for calculation purpose
because there are usually strong correlations
among members of the same group
(Ogunkunle, 1993). For actual (current)
productivity index (IPC) all the lowest
characteristics rating for each land quality
group were used in the index of productivity
equation.
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Table 2: Land requirements of suitability classes for yam (Modified from Sys, 1985)
Land Qualities
S1
S2
S3
N
100 – 95
94-85
84-40
39 - 20
Climate (c)
Annual rainfall (mm)
Mean annual temperate (oC)
Topography (t)
Slope (%)
Soil drainage
Soil physical characteristics (s)
Soil texture
Soil depth (cm)
Soil Fertility (f)
Total N (%)
Exchangeable K
Ph

> 800
25-30

600-800
20-25

500-600
20

< 500
20-30

0-4
Well

4-8
Moderate

8-16
Imperfect

>16
Poor

L, SL
SiL, SCL
> 70

SiC,SiCL
Cl, SC
50 -70

LS
LCS, FS
35-50

CS, S

> 0.20
> 0.6
6.1-7.5

0.20- 0.15
0.3-0.6
5.6-6.0

0.10- 0.15
0.3-0.2
4.5-5.5

< 35

< 0.10
< 0.2
7.6-9.0
> 9.0
< 4.5
ECEC clay (Cmol/kg)
> 40
40-16
16-12
< 12
Base Saturation (%)
> 35
35-20
20
< 20
L= loam, SL= sandy loam, SiL= silty loam, SCL = sandy clay loam, SiC= silty clay, SICL = silty
clay loam, CL= clay loam, SC= sandy clay LS= loamy sand, LCS= loamy clay sand, FS= fine
sand, CS= coarse sand, S= sand, N= nitrogen, K= potassium, ECEC= effective cation exchange
capacity
Table 3: Land characteristics of the study location
Land qualities
Gambari iron pan
Gambari
Adio
concretional
Climate (c)
Annual rainfall (mm)
1,329
1,329
1,329
0
Mean annual temperature ( c)
30
30
30
Topography (t)
Slope (%)
2.1
1.8
1.1
Wetness (w)
Soil drainage
Imperfect
Imperfect
moderate
Soil physical characteristics (s)
Soil texture
SCL
SCL
SL
Soil depth (cm)
40
150
150
Soil fertility (f)
Total N (%)
0.25
0.22
0.30
Exchangeable K (cmol/kg)
0.38
0.39
0.46
pH
6.40
6.39
5.72
ECEC clay (cmol/kg)
11.40
7.68
15.72
Base saturation (%)
80.25
86.68
91.58
Source: Babalola (2018)
SCL = sand clay loam, N= nitrogen, K= potassium, ECEC= effective cation exchange capacity
Babalola et al.
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RESULTS
Suitability evaluation for yam: The result
of land suitability evaluation ratings of soil
types for yam is presented in Table 4. The
actual suitability rating is the suitability of
the soils in its present condition when the
correctable
limitations (fertility)
are
considered in the evaluation. Gambari iron
pan and gambari concretional soil types have
index of actual productivity (IPC) of 14.62
and 14.25, they are therefore rated actually
not suitable for yam production. The adio

soil type has IPC of 68.00 and was rated
moderately suitable for yam.
The potential suitability is the suitability of
the soils when the correctable limitations
(fertility) are not considered in the
evaluation. The index of potential suitability
(IPP) of 50.40 and 51.00 ratings were
recorded for gambari iron pan and gambari
concretional and they were rated marginally
suitable. Adio soil type was highly suitable
with IPP of 85.00.

Table 4: Suitability class scores of the soil types for yam
Land qualities
Gambari iron pan Gambari
concretional
Climate (c)
Annual rainfall (mm)
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
0
Mean annual temperature ( c)
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
Topography (t)
Slope
S1 (100)
S1 (100)

Adio

S1 (100)
S1 (100)
S1 (100)

Wetness (w)
Soil drainage

S3 (60)

S3 (60)

S3 (60)

Soil physical characteristics (s)
Soil texture

S1 (95)

S1 (95)

S1 (95)

S3 (84)

S1 (100)

S1 (100)

S1 (100)

S1 (100)

S1 (100)

Soil depth
Soil fertility (f)
Total N

Exchangeable K
S2 (85)
S2 (85)
S2 (85)
pH
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
ECEC
N (29)
N (25)
S3 (80)
Base saturation
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
S1 (100)
Actual
14.62 (N)
14.25 (N)
68.00 (S2)
Potential
50.40 (S3)
51.00 (S3)
85.00 (S1)
S1= highly suitable, S2= moderately suitable, S3= marginally suitable, N= not suitable
N= nitrogen, K= potassium, ECEC= effective cation exchange capacity
Performance of yam on the soil types:
Results of the growth and yield performance
of yam are presented in Tables 5-8. There
was significant difference (P < 0.05) in the
number of leaves. Yams on adio soil types
has significantly higher value of 5.800,
Babalola et al.

63.600, 115.00, 146.20, 168.60 and 196.60
at 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38 weeks after
planting (WAP) respectively (Table 5).
There was no significant difference in the
value recorded for gambari iron pan and
gambari concretional.
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Table 5: Number of Leaves of yam
Treatments
26WAP 28WAP
Gambari Iron pan 0.0000b 11.000b

30WAP 32WAP 34WAP
59.40b
98.40b
117.20b

36WAP
156.00b

38WAP
156.00b

Gambri
concretional

1.2000b

11.600b

41.00b

72.20b

109.00b

166.20ab

177.60ab

Adio

5.8000a

63.600a

115.00a

146.20a

168.60a

196.60a

196.60a

Means with different alphabets are significant at 0.05 level of probability while means with the
same alphabets are not significant.
WAP=weeks after planting
There was significant difference (P < 0.05)
in the vine length. Yams planted on adio soil
type had significantly higher value of 295,
316.60, 334.00, 376.00, 437.40 and 438.00
Table 6: Vine Length of yam (cm)
Treatments
26WAP 28WAP
Gambari Iron 42.800a 151.40b
pan

cm at 28, 30, 32, 34 and 38 WAP
respectively (Table 6). Gambari iron pan had
the highest value of 42.800cm at 26 WAP.

30WAP
243.80 ab

32WAP
284.40b

34WAP
315.00b

36WAP
336.00ab

38WAP
336.00b

Gambri
concretional

36.400a

154.60b

197.80b

283.40b

310.00b

257.80ab

341.20b

Adio

38.600a

295.00a

315.60a

334.00a

376.00a

437.40a

438.00a

Means with different alphabets are significant at 0.05 level of probability while means with the
same alphabets are not significant.
WAP=weeks after planting
There was no significant difference (P <
0.05) in the stem girth. However, the yam
planted on gambari iron pan had higher
values of 2.8200, 3.6800, 3.8000 and 3.9800

cm at 28, 34, 36, and 38 WAP respectively
(Table 7). At 30 and 32 WAP gambari
concretional had the highest values of
3.2400 and 3.4200 cm respectively.
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Table 7: Stem Girth of yam (cm)
Treatments
Gambari iron pan

28WAP
2.8200a

30WAP
2.9000a

32WAP
3.3200a

34WAP
3.6800a

36WAP
3.8000a

38WAP
3.9800a

Gambari
concretional

2.6000a

3.2400a

3.4200a

3.5400a

3.5800a

3.7800a

Adio
2.3000a 2.5200a 3.2000a 3.4600a 3.6600a 3.8200a
Means with different alphabets are significant at 0.05 level of probability while means with the
same alphabets are not significant.
WAP=weeks after planting
There was significant difference in the tuber
weight. Yam planted on adio soil type had
the highest value of 1.9378kg (Table 8).
There was no significant difference (P<0.05)
Table 8: Tuber parameters of yam
Treatments
Tuber diameter (cm)
Gambari Iron pan
15.940a

in the tuber diameter and tuber length
although, yams planted on the adio soil type
had the highest value of 16.380 and
27.280cm respectively.
Tuber weight (kg)
1.1618b

Tuber length (cm)
25.980a

Gambri Concretional
16.300a
1.1530b
25.340a
Adio
16.380a
1.9378a
27.280a
Means with different alphabets are significant at 0.05 level of probability while means with the
same alphabets are not significant.
WAP=weeks after planting
DISCUSSION
The land suitability evaluation of all the soil
types are below class S1 (highly suitable as a
result of wetness (moderate to imperfect
drainage), soil physical characteristic (soil
depth of 40cm for gambari iron pan) and soil
fertility (Exchangeable K, pH and ECEC
clay). The fertility limitation can be
corrected with appropriate soil management
practices. This will improve the suitability
ratings of the soil and was revealed in the
higher suitability ratings of the soil types for
yam.
Adio soil types had the best actual and
potential suitability ratings, and significantly
higher number of leaves, vine length and
tuber weight. This is in addition to highest
values for tuber diameter and length. The
Babalola et al.

better performance of yam on Adio soil type
can be attributed to the better fertility status
of the soil which is reflected in the higher
Total nitrogen, Exchangeable potassium,
Effective cation exchange capacity and base
saturation values of the soil type. The values
indicated that the soil types have higher
ability to hold and exchange nutrient than
others. Ayanwuyi et al. (2011), Eruola
(2012) and Diby et al. (2009) all stressed the
importance of soil fertility in yam
production.
O’ Sivillian and Ernest (2008) submitted that
decline in yam yield under continues
cultivation is as a result of decline in the
level of natural soil fertility. Carsky et al.
(2010) identified N as one of the most
limiting nutrients for yam growth.
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Marschner (1995) reveal that K is also an
important nutrient in yam production.
CONCLUSION
The land factors limitation to yam
production in the soils studied are soil
drainage, soil depth, exchangeable K and
ECEC. Exchangeable K and ECEC are
fertility limitations that can be altered with
good soil management.
The gambari iron pan and gambari
concretional soils are actually not suitable
but with proper soil management of the
fertility limitations will be potentially
marginally suitable for yam production. The
adio soil type was actually moderately
suitable and potentially highly suitable for
yam production. Optimum yam yield will be
achieved in the adio soil types than the other
soils studied in the area, therefore, the soil
type should be considered mostly for yam
production
in
the
study
location.
Quantitative evaluation of soils for crops
should be a component of land suitability
evaluation studies.
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